Abstract. In order to test the functions and performance of the satellite relay communication terminal comprehensively before the satellite access network test and satellite relay communication test, a flexible automatic test system based on general hardware platform and special software was designed with electronic, communication, computer and network technologies. The testing system can provide equipment testing capability such as bit error rate, modulation signal quality and sensitivity analysis. The practical application results show that the flexible test system of relay communication terminal has the characteristics of complete function, simple operation, accurate result, stable and reliable, which is suitable for application in practical engineering.
In the forward test link, the PC updates the program of the simulated satellite forward signal to FPGA of the intermediate frequency signal processing unit through JTAG simulator, and sends the analog signals of carrier 20MHz and baseband bandwidth 3.069MHz to the upper frequency converter of NI PXI for up-conversion and attenuation, generating the 2100MHz RF modulation signal. After decoding, relay communication terminal sends parameter data and remote data to PC through serial port and network port respectively. After the PC receives the original remote control data through the network port, the BES tool is used to detect the error bits of the sent and received data. The above is the closed loop test of the forward link.
In the backward test link, PC use serial port and network port assistant to simulate sending state data and buoy data to relay communication terminal. The communication terminal packages, sets of frames, codes, interleaving, perturbation, modulation and amplification of the Data and then conducts power measurement after 30dB attenuator or generates 720MHz IF signal after mixing frequency, which is sent to the cortex HDR (High Data Rate Receiver) equipment to complete the demodulation, decoding and data storage. The data can also be transmitted to PC through the network line in real time for decode and BER test. The above is the closed loop test of the backward link.
The forward link test parameters include doppler frequency dynamic range, doppler frequency change rate, capture establishment time, dynamic range, reception sensitivity and bit error rate. The parameters of the backward-link test include output signal power, EVM (Error Vector Magnitude), phase and amplitude imbalance, phase noise, framing, coding, perturbation protocol, modulation mode and BER.
The dynamic range of doppler frequency and the rate of doppler frequency change are tested by updating the program of medium frequency signal processing unit.FPGA uses the IP core of DDS to generate IF carrier, and changes the frequency step word to achieve 20MHz IF carrier with different frequency offset, to simulate the doppler frequency offset and doppler frequency change rate.
Capture establishment time is the time interval between the completion of download of the IFsignal processing unit program to the PC receiving data by serial port.
The dynamic range and receiving sensitivity were tested by using NI control software to adjust the attenuator value of the card pxi-5670.The pxi-5670 plate card of NI consists of a frequency converter and attenuator with LO(local oscillator), providing digital control interface. The control software is written by Labview which is the graphical programming language, the frequency of LO is adjustable, and the output attenuation is adjustable. The software interface is shown in figure 2 . PXI-5670 converts the frequency of the 20MHz IF modulation signal into the RF modulation signal of 2100MHz. After attenuation, it is connected to the diplexer receiving port of relay communication terminal, which is suitable for the wired test in the laboratory. The forward BER test uses the BES general software to compare the forward data received from the network port, check whether there are error bits, and record the number of error bits.
The backward-output power, EVM, phase and amplitude unbalance and carrier phase noise of relay communication terminal can be measured by the spectrum analyzer. It should be noted that attenuator is needed during the testing process to protect the equipment. The channel power values obtained by the spectrum analyzer are not accurate and are usually measured by the power meter. EVM and phase amplitude nonflatness can be directly measured by the agilent N9030A spectrum analyzer plug-in 89601. After switching backward to single carrier mode, carrier phase noise can be measured by using the phase noise testing function of the spectrum analyzer, and the test results are shown in FIG. 3 . The testing of framing, coding, perturbation protocol and modulation mode is completed by using HDR's demodulation function unit, and the HDR demodulation mode is set according to the requirements of satellite network access test outline. Check the quick look interface to see if the fill data received is 0xEE, and verify that all other return parameters are normal. The software setting interface of HDR is shown in figure 4 . The backward link BER test also uses BES for data checking. However, since the received data frame format from HDR is different from the sent data frame format, extra development of framing software is needed for data frame format conversion.
Application of Flexible Test System
The hardware architecture of the above test system is clear, and the corresponding instrument is the common test equipment in the laboratory, which is convenient and fast to build. The functional requirements of the software part are clear, and the development time is about one week. From design to implementation, the test system has short cycle time and strong operability, which can quickly meet the system test requirements of relay communication terminals. Figure 5 is the picture of the flexible test system hardware platform of relay communication terminals. The test results show that the flexible test system of relay communication terminal has the advantages of high degree of automation, stable and reliable work, high accuracy of test results, quick hand of the debugger and no need of additional testers. At the same time, the test system is also used for the testing of cubesat spaceborne and ground communication terminal, unmanned aerial vehicle ground and airborne terminals, which can quickly adapt to the testing requirements of different communication terminals.
Summary
Communication terminal test system is complex and involves many technologies. At present, the special testing system has poor sharing and flexibility, and the general testing system has a long development cycle, inconvenient maintenance and poor flexibility. In view of this situation, this paper introduces the idea of open flexible test system, and designs a set of flexible test system for communication terminal, which is used in various ground test systems. The test results show that the test system has a simple framework, high universality of hardware platform, fast software development cycle and low cost, which can meet the test requirements of a considerable number of communication terminals and has great practical value.
